
 
 
 
 

 
 

THE MESSAGES OF AUGUST 2019 
(SUMMARY OF THE MESSAGES RECEIVED IN THE DAYS  

18TH-20TH-22ND-24TH-25TH AUGUST 2019) 
GROTTO: "MARIA SANTISSIMA DEL PONTE" (THE MOST HOLY MARY 

OF THE BRIDGE) - PARTINICO (PA) ITALY  
 
 

HOLY VIRGIN MARY 
My children, I'm the Immaculate Conception, I'm the Woman Who gave birth to 
the Word, I' m Jesus's Mother and your Mother. I've descended with very great 
power, together with My Son Jesus and God the Omnipotent Father. The Most 
Holy Trinity' s here among you. I'm the Most Holy Mary of the Bridge, so the 
young shepherd, who saw Me here, called Me. He was very young, his name was 
John. Even if what I’m saying to you is very old, one day you'll have confirmations, 
because the truth is written somewhere in it and I Myself will give confirmations and 
those, who will have derided, will regret it. The truth of this Grotto, of this place is 
great. One day, not far away, I wish you to make a book with the whole of 
history, which I Myself tell you day after day. 
This Grotto represents ancient times, the communities of ancient times, even the one 
that built My Statue. They prayed day and night. I appeared here at 6 a.m., the same 
time that they built My Statue. 
The community, called “Baptizing", honoured Me as a Queen of Israel. The women 
of that community designed and sewn My dress to represent the Queen of those 
times. The whole community was guided by the Holy Spirit. They were very simple 
and they prayed the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit so much. The young 
shepherd, who saw Me here, was very humble: he bowed down taking off his hat 
even in front of his small flock. He took off his hat in front of whoever he met, in 
order to greet so and, since he was very small, they called him "Little hat". The 
community, that honoured and that built My Statue, which is here in this place today 
and which will soon return to its place in this Grotto, prayed, sang, praised the Most 
Holy Trinity and baptized everyone who believed in them. They brought many souls 
onto the salvation way and, for this reason, the Most Holy Trinity wishes to 
remember them. The day in which the young shepherd, who saw me here, started 
talking to everyone about it. Many loved him and believed him and they came here 
and many saw Me. I left great tangible signs in this place, which you’ll discover 
day after day. The people, who came here, went to speak to each one of them in 
their Churches and, as they got to know each other, they came to know all of this. 
The Church didn't intervene immediately, but when it did, they came here and found 
My Statue, but they didn't believe that My presence was here. 
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SAINT JOHN THE BAPTIST 
Brothers, sisters, it's I, John the Baptist, the One who baptized Jesus, God's Son! I' 
m the One who prepared the coming of God's Son. I've descended to talk about the 
origins of the community that God gave Me, it's all God's. Some of My disciples 
founded, by God's will, the community of the Baptizing: they followed My example 
and loved with all of themselves God, they loved with all of themselves Jesus; 
Jesus's Word was their only law. They loved, forgave, praised, thanked and accepted 
whatever happened in their way. After My earthly death, they continued to carry on 
God's plan with strength and courage. The founders of the community had the honour 
of knowing Mary, God's Mother, the most shining Woman of all Creation. They 
handed down over the years the cult of the love of God's Mother. The Statue was 
built with all their heart and with the devotion of the community; it' s precious in 
Mary's eyes. They had many, many trials and persecution, but they never gave up. It' 
s through their love and faith that God never allowed the Statue to be destroyed by 
the persecutors.  My community, which is God's, lived on the basis of humility. 
Understand all this! John, the little shepherd, was very, very humble. Only such pure 
hearts can accept the greatness and immensity of the mysteries of Heaven. 
 

HOLY VIRGIN MARY 
My children, here in this precise place, the young shepherd always went and began 
here to think, to pray: this was his home for him! He loved to stay here with his little 
flock; even if it wasn't very welcoming, he bowed before this Grotto before entering 
and I wish you to put a hat here, to remember his presence 
The first time, that he saw Me, was at the Bridge, where I left My imprint. He 
immediately understood that I wasn't from this world. He thought that it was an 
Angel, but he wasn't afraid. After a few days, I called him and I said: ""Little hat", do 
you know Jesus?". He said to Me: "Certainly!" and I said to him: "I' m His Mother"!. 
He said to Me, "You're welcome in my house. 
Write these words and leave them here, so that those, who come to visit me in this 
Grotto, may know all this. 
Little hat, the pastor who saw Me here, was very young: he was 27 years old. Heaven 
welcomed him with itself after the third time that he saw Me. He had no one, but he 
had everyone, because he was very lovable: everyone welcomed him into their 
homes. In this Grotto, he received the Sacraments from the Most Holy Trinity, 
because he hadn't been baptized. He addressed his flock, saying, "Everything is more 
beautiful with you". He turned to the people that he met, saying: "Everything is more 
beautiful with you!" He raised his eyes to Heaven and he said: "Everything is more 
beautiful with them!" This was his prayer and he loved to sing it every moment of his 
life. She did it day and night. Now I've to leave you. The world will have to know 
that this isn't a legend. The first little towns, that will be converted, will be 



Alcamo and Partinico. I'm giving you a kiss, My children, and I'm blessing you all, 
in the name of the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit. 

Shalom! Peace, My children. 
 
	


